
ABDUCTION AND SEDUCTION.

Three Policemen Charged wllh Ab-
ducting and Ruining a Girl

of 11 Years.

Tiillia Reese, the Daughter of a
Hard-Working Meohanio,

the Yiotim.

Officers Ryan, Gallagher, and Pclcrson,
of tho Armory, Are the Par-

ties Concerned.

Tho Case Demands Immediate
Investigation*

Sergeant Ebersold’s Report of Ryan’s
Doings.

A dastardly and most outrageous caso of ab-
duoliouand seduction, involving tho min of a
young girl—a more child of It years old—ln
which tbioo policemen of tho regular force wore
concerned, came to tuo know lodge of a Tribune
reporter last evening, ami a search for tho facts
in tho case was made, aud the following par-
ticulars obtained:

EVAN T. REESE,
a hard-working mechanic, living comfortably at
No. 353 Thirdavonuo, Is tbo father of tho girl.
Mrs. Boose, tho mother, elates that on Tuesday
evening last, while oho was sitting on tho door-
step, a young girl passed tbo house, nud mado
some signs to her daughter, when tho latter im-
mediately got up. wont into tbo roar portion of
tbo house, and disappeared, since which time
she has not soon her, nor could sho find her
after

A WEARY SEARCH.
Tbo fact was reported at once to Cnpt. Buckley,
whodetailed Sergt. Ebursold to Investigate tho
limner. The Sergeant Ims reported t» tbo Cap-
tain, and it will lie laid before tho Police Super-
intendent to-day, that ou Wednesday morning,
nt 2:30 o’clock,

OFFICER OURIBTOrUF.R W. RYAN,
of tbo Armory force, brought a young girl, an-
swering Miss Reese’s description, to the Atlant-
ic Hotel, corner of Van Huron and Sherman
streets. Tho girl registered her name ns Surah
Movers. and Ryan procured a room for her, paid
tlio bill, and infolined the dork that
another police. ollicor would call
nt 1 o’clock tho same day and
take tbogirl uwav. From tbo statements niado
by Mrs. Rosso, tins latter officer was probably
John Gallagher, also of the Armory. Ho called,
as promised, ami paid u small balance duo for
tho girl’s board, ami took her awny, Ryan left
bis beat without permission whou be took tbo
girl to tho hotel.

Mrs. Reese, in her search forher daughter,
learned that Ryan knew of her whereabouts,
aud, meeting Ryan on Twelfth street, while bo
was ou duty, asked him if bo knew of Lilio’s
whereabouts. Rvan said that ho know
“ only a tnfio ” concerning her. Mrs. Boose in-
quired what it was, and Ryan said ho had hoard
tWLilio had been soon in a West Side car.
Mrs, Reese asked him why bo did notinform her
of that fact before, when

UVAS GREW BUDDENLV ANORt
and said: “Go to hell, God damn yon," and
walked away. .

,
,

The mother slated to the writer lost
night that about a week ago t her
daughter was engaged In soiling tickets
fur bt. Marv’fl Church picnic, and meeting
Otliccr Peterson, who travels boat on the oppo-
site side of Mr. Jlceso’s house, was infoimcd by
him that Ofllcor John Gallagher desired
to see hor that night while on his
bent, and would meet her on Michigan
avenue. The girl persuaded Peterson to buy a
ticket, and wont into tho house. Mrs. Ilccso
was sitting in hor front room, and
beard tho conversation between Lille amt Peter-
son. The daughter Informed her that Gallagher
wanted to see hor thatevening, and tho mother
told hor that she should not go, and warned hor
that
IT WAS NOT IUOIIT FOR HER TO MEET POLICE OF-

viceus
In such a manner oa that proposed. Tho girl
said slio was not allowed to doas other girls did,
uml upoko quite angrily to her muthor. Mrs.
Bueno repeated her warning, and told herdaugh-
tov llmt, if eho disobeyed hoi, abo would pumsh
her sovoroly.

In spile of hor mothor’a otdora, tho grldid
meet Gallagher, and when slio relumed, sho in-
advertently lor the fact slip from hor louguo.
Mrs. llooso tboreupon

WHIPPED HER SEVERELY,
so sho had threatened to. Tho girl kept quiet
for a low davs, and said nothing until the oven
ingof her donumno, when sho appeared quite
cheerful, and sat with hormother on tho door-
slop, until ono Maggto Murphy, tho girl referred
to above, came along, w hen sho disappeared.
It has boon learned llmt tho girl, utter leaving

thoAtlantic Hotel, went to tho Nevada Hou«o,
on Wabash avenue, and remained a couple of
days.
SUE WAS BEEN IN COMPANY WITH PETERSON, RYAN,

AND GALLAGHER,
on Fifth avenue, n ulcht or two ago. It is said
that sho is now stopping iu a room on Iho Wett
Buie, but tho location is not known.

llyan has lately changed his lodgingsfrom tho
South to tho West Division,—a tact which bears
its ownsignificance. All iho olficors concerned
iu this foul plot aro young unmarried men.

Tho Pufico Commissioners will probably in-
vestigate tho.cuso at ouco.

THE ST. JAMES DUEL.

A Concise ISistory «1 lS»o Affair—How
it Cumo About—UicirurUs Uncover-
ing*

67. James, La. {Am. 21), Correspondence of the Sew
Or'euna Times,

Having sconropor.s iu year paper of thoIfitli
and ‘JUtii lust, in relation to tho luto duel iu this
parish, ami being intimate with tho parties, and
Laving known Mr. Gray since ho camo to this
parish, and being intimate with his family, ho
having loft my house about an hair before his
death, I send you a little momoinmhim from
whichyou cau gather material for au article
should*you desire to say muro on tho subject.

Borne time since, Mr.Bichards considered him-
ecli insulted by M. T. Jackson, editor and pub-
lisher of tho Sentinel, aud sent him a challenge
to light, which wasaccepted. Dr. Gray was re-
tained bv Jackson, and, seeing Bichards on tho
day appointed for iho meeting, askod him if ho
bad any surgeon. Being answered in tho nega-
tive, tho Doctor said to him :

“I am going up
for your adversary, and, should you need rav
service, I will intend you.” Bichnids accepted,
and too Doctor, coming near tho pdico desig-
nated, was accosted by a friend, asking him
wiiatbroughthimthcruatilmt hour. 'lhoDoctor
told him his busiuo-s, nut remarked that ho did
nut think there would bo any meeting, as ho hud
been uifuimud taut the mother or Bichards
would have the patties ar.cbtod, ami that
Richards was aware of it. Ti.oy wore
arrested, but not at the instigation of Mis.

v Richards. Richards published a curd iu tho ife-
publican chnigtng Jackson with being tho cause
of their attest; Jackson roulied, uml iho mutter
dropped. Bichards afterward cowludod John
Bell', an employe in tho Sentinel olfioo, for an in-
sulting uiticlo ho published in that paper, and
Belt loft the palish. When Richards heard of
tho rentalks made by Giav, homei h tu and talked
ofcowltldmg him unless ho retracted. 12. N.

. Bean, amiranger in tho parish, hut an atmy- 1fi'icud ui Giuy's, calledupon Richards, ami it was
rumored tint a challenge had been soul by
Richards, Bean being absent in Now Orleans at
[PP, time, Grav consulted other friends, whu ad-v aim to mako an apology, and he was wilt-
i jModosu, but an tho Mill it was rumored

they had gone over tho rivor to fight,
i d Graven mothor-lii-law made an alfi-
...jvit bolero Justice Lawton, on which

■ ,i. l.intied a warrant tor tho arrcKt of Gray and
:: ; in. ds. Dr. Gray, hearing that a warrant was
..it £a' hm nircst, called on Judgo Lawton, and

llmt there was no causo for such
. ju. showed tho apology ho intended to make
Richards, and convincedtho Justicethat thoio

mhl Ln no further trouble,
i t.is apology lio neglected to make, and on

; unlay, ilm liltli, Richards placarded the Doot--r
it . a ha'*, Mcoundiol, and coward. The Doctor’s
uc.ml, Gapr. ilt-an, arriving at this time, was

.•.u sul’.cd by the Doctor, and tho result of this

.Mi fereneu w«H, lluvi, Bichards was inmiodiutoly
.irrilciigcd. Tho affair was managcil soadroitly
and Mccroily that thecommunity was taken com-
pletely by mir, rise, when on Tuesday it was an-
nounced that ihoDoctor had been killed.

Richards Is still living, and hopes uro ontor-
tpined of Insrecovery,

Tho oouußumty is very iudipuaul at tho wit-

nesses whopermitted tbo tilled and fatal shot.
Affidavits have boon mode by tho Coroner
agamst all tbopanics, and wairauta leaned (or
thoirarrest. Col. Pooho and Cnpt. Mire nro lu
tho narißb, and have furnished bonds to appear
for trial. Boon and Gallup are reported to have
loft tho Slate.

... _

. .

Dr. C’hftiloa Gray was by birth a Scotchman?
bln father la an eminent lawyer, and quo of llio
(juoou’a counselors. He arrived In Mow York at
tlio commencementof our Jato War, and collated

as Burgeon,I think, In the Eleventh Regiment,
and was present at Alexandria when tho Colonel
was killed by Jackson. Ho extracted tho ball
that killed bln), and has often shown it boro.
Previous to coming to thincountry bo had serv-
ed in tho English army in India and in tbo
Ctimoa, and exhibited aovoral medals
awarded him for bis services as n sur-

Econ in those campaigns. 110 enmo to
lOUißiann wiih Scott’s cavalry, familiarly known

ns SenU’s 1100 ; and, in IM4, wlnlostationed on
tbocoast, made the acquaintance of Miss Lillie
Trust, daughter of Alfred Trust, whom bo mar-
ried shortly after. After tbo cioso of tho War
bo settled hero, and has practiced bis profession
ever since. After tho passage of tho recon-
struction acts, ho was appointed Chairman of tho
Board of Registration by Gen. Sheridan, and be-
came a candidate for tho Constitutional Conven-
tion, but failed in bis election, lu 18(18 bo was
again Chahnmn of tbo Board of Registration,
and was elected a member of tbo Legislature,
and served lu that capacity for two years. Smeo
that tune ho baa continued to practice his pro-
fession, and bos boon consideredone of tbo best
In thoparish, and, us a surgeon, a shaving uo su-
perior in tho parish, 110 will bo much regretted,
especially by tho poor, as bo practiced much
among the poor colored population, for whioh ho
received but little. Boms J.Richards is of good
family, and lias boon ootlug as Deputy Sheriff for
some’timo past.

OIiENDENtfINO.
Preparing: a Defense—Bflo Smile* nt

the InUlgmvtlou-.Hcatiug ami Uo-
citncN to Leave tlio City*

h'rotn the Xew York Herald, Aug. 25.
Tho Rev. John 8. Glondonuiug is now at hla

borne In Jersey Citv, and intends to stav there.
Mr. Olomionmug slept at bia own residence on
Sunday night. Ho admitted those who called to
boo him yesterday without reserve. When al-
lusion was wado to the liidlguation-mootiug ho
smiled, aud treated tbo allftir a« too trilling for
Boiious notice, lie buys ho will poon have his
case in thocourts, whore lie will have an oppor-
tunity of vindicating himself. When asked if
ho would comply with .the resolution calling on
him to leave the city, ho laughed at it as a good
toko. His brother clergymen of tho Presbytery
stand firmly by him. They feel tbut it is nocos-
saiv to save him to wipeout Iho scandal from
tbo Church. The Rev. Mr. Moore, Clerk to the
Presbytery, was asked yesterday if be know
what Mr, ulomionniiiß's defense would bo, and
bo replied lu tho afilrmavivo, but contented him-
self with the monosyllable. The question was
then asked whether ho (Air. Moore) regarded
the defense ns a good ouo, and ho answered that
it was a most satisfactory one.

The outline o£ the defense has been shadowed
by intimation. Mrs. Miller is cuargod with fo-
menting the whole trouble. Mins Pomeroy’s
statements and ailldavit wore made, It is aver-
red, only under strong compulsion. The de-
fendant'srelations to deceased wore only those
of a pastor and a friend to a much-abused or-
phan girl. Loiters from Miss Pomeroy to tho
defendant are to bo furnished. Tbo pistol-scone
is denied. The defendant avers that Uo prayed
constantly with tbo deceased, and sympathized
with her inher trouble, and promised to do all a
brother could do to extricate her from her diffi-
culty. It was iu tho fulfillment of this holy mis-
sion that ho passed hours with her. oven to mid-
night. And lastly, soraoiluug Is promised which,
if substantiated, will cause tho sod to rest
heavily on tho dead, and Uis tinspart of tho
difonsp that will enkindle anew tbo opposition
and odium against tbo defendant, especially if
ho should lull in furnishing tho most satisfac-
tory evidenceof tbo allegations.

Tho memory of poor Mary Pomeroy is now
treasured In many respectable ramifies, in spite
of her “ one mistake,” as tho Rev. Mr. Tuuison
termed it.. Whoa Glondmuuug undertakes to
convince those people of tho delusion thoy labor
under, as lie regards it, bo sots his whole future
on a cast, aud tho now excited and indignant
community will see to it that ho stand tbo haz-
ard of tho die, Tho ablest legal advisers com-
mit blunders, but thepenalty falls only ou tbo
cUout. Whatever ho Glondonnlng’s defense, it
must bo forthcoming very soau. or another in-
dignation-mootingmay compel tue production
of it.

CURRENT COMMENT.

new •souk payers and Brooklyn news. ,
From the Sew York Graphic,

News from Brooklyn to tbo wow York mom*
iug papers is telegraphed by way of Chicago.

“the best daily newspaper.”
Fromthe Rochester {S. V.) Union,

The Chicago Tribune is in many respects
tho most enterprising and host dailynewspaper
published iu tho country. Chicago being tho
great business and railroad ceutro of t.io West,
its newspapers havo as wide a field of circula-
tion ua Uioho of New York, and The Tribune
cultivates it for all it will boar.
“THU REMARKABLE ENERGY OP THE ELDER BEN-

NETT.”
From the DunviUe {III,) Sew*.

Tub Chicago Tribune is certainly a nost en-
terprising journal, it was a manor to bo regret-
ted that ail tho Ti'ton-Bccchor scandal must bo
Tmolishod ; but. since it was so, no ouo paper in
tho United States has displayed tho oiiloipriso
of The Tribune iu doing it. Itreminds ono of
tho lomaritablo energy of tho elderBounutfc in
building up tho Herald.

“AHEAD IN THE JOURNALISTIC RACE.”
From the l.ockport (HI.) Courier.

“Oath *’ (G. A. Townsenu), tho famous Chi-
cago Tribune coircapoudeut, stole a march on
tho Now Yolk newspapers, and gave tho public
more interesting information iu regard to tho
Beechercase than all tho other journalism in tho
United Suites had douo together, so that Ihe
Chicago Tribune oflico has become tho head-
quarters for Now York nows. -And now all tho
newspapers that feel thouißolvos eclipsed aro
abusing "Gath” roundly. Tun Tribune is a
length ahead iu tho journalistic race just now.

THE DIFFERENCE.
From the Grand Uapida {Mich.) Fcenmi Pont.

Ihe Tribune commends itself to respectable,
decentpooplo; tho Times to just the opposite
classes.

From the Knhvna:oo {Mich.) Telegraph.
Bo h journals aro enterprising m tho lino of

work each has selected as peculiarly its own :

Tub Tribune as a newspaper, and tho Times as
a sort of literarychiffonnior.

\ noon ukcoud.
From (heUockjord (///.) Journal,

Among iho largo exchange-lint of tlio
uouo ultowa greotor enterprise In procuring and
supplying the iiowh tUuu Tim Cuiuaoo Tjuuuke.
It has ample telegraph uovvh from all over. tho
country, which give ull llio important ovont»
uawplring, bo that its columns daily loom with
the latest, treahost, and mo.-t interesting uqwb-

itema. Tho euternriaotof Una paper Itt further
whown by its running a npceml Sunday train on
tho Chicago & Northwestern llaihoad from Chi-
cago to Milwaukee, to supply that city and inter-
mediate towns and villages withUs Sunday edi-
tion

From the Waterloo {fa.) Courier.
The Chicago Tuiuune rums a train of itu own

to Milwaukee on Sunday morning to accommo-
date itH reader*. Tim Tuiuune is bound to keep
abend at all hazards.

From ti-e UomilU (W.) Observer.
Tun Chicago Tuiuune stands at tbo bead

aiul front of ibo Western newspaper-lino. The
readers of Tub Tiuuuae will invariably find in its
columns th < latest nous from ovory quarter,done
up m a thoroughly loliablo form, free from all
sensational reports and objectionable inatior.
Tbo Inst not of enterprise by this journal is tbo
establishing of a special Sunday train from Chi-
cago to Milwaukee, for tho solo unrposo of fur-
nishing The Tuiuune to readers in that city and
Intermediate towns.

F out the LaPorie Artfus,
Another illustration of newspaper enterprise is

shown in the fact that The Cuicaoo Tuiuune
now runs a regular newspaper train from Chicago
to Milwaukee ovoiy Sunday morning. Ic is
done lor the purpose of dobvoilng The Sunuav
Tuiuune to mibsmibors along tho route. Ino
issue of The Tuiuuneis not excelled, if equaled,
by any like publication in the United States, ami
the demand for it is so great that tbo publishers
have wisely commenced running special trains at
their own expensefor the delivery. Wo hope it
will not bo long before they will arrange for such
a train on the Lake Shore lload.

“OATH."
Prom th«i Il'iW County (fit,) Courier,

Qoorgo Alfred U’ownaond (*• Guta who
cauwodhuoU ooiiHtorrmtiou among tho iioochoritoa
by publishing MouUou’h HialcmontH, 1h a witor
of worhMvluo reputation,—prolific, vorHutilo,
sparkling, vivacious, amireliable. Ah the Wash*
inipuii correspondent of Tins Ciucaoo Tjuhune,
lie huHnnniiiuhlngly attached corrupt Congress-
men. oud bin \vord» have dono more to correctly
mold the public mind in Illinois in relation to
Federal oibcc-boldcrH, from FroMidouL down toFostuissterH and Mull-AgontH, than (ho oilorts of
a)) Lbo Domooralloßtumn-oraiorHandnewspapers
in the State combined. The Anti-Monopolyparty
of 187-1 baa boon largely built up, although many
of ita adherents may notbo awars of it, through
Ibis rather rouiavkabU Individual, .

SPORTING NEWS.

Close of tho Trolling Medina at
Hartford.

Pedestrlaniom—Base Ball
Aquatic.

THE TtJBF.
OLOSR OP TUB MEETING AT HARTFORD, CONN.

upcctal liimteh to The Chteaao Tribune,

Hartford, Coun., Aug. 23.—Tbo concluding
races attracted an Immense crowd, oßtlmatod as
high as 25,000. . Tho grand Bland and every
availablespot waa occupied. At tho call of tho
2:30 Claes, Vanity Fair was drawn, leaving four
to go. Everett Roy, tbo favorite, look thornco
In throe straight hoata, boldiug a safe load nearly
all tho time. Uo la one of tho handsomest
horses on tho park. Every stop laa squaretrot,
and the manner In whichho took this race was
very satisfactory. First money, S2,ODD.
Annlo Golllua, second, $1,000; Bon
Morrill, third, $G0O; Goorgo 11. Mitchell,
formerly McKenzie, fourth, SIOO. Time, 2:29>tf,
2:23. and 2:23#.

,

.
,

Tho groat attraction of tho day was tho free-
to-all raco. GoldsmithMold drew tho polo, Ful-
lerton second. Lula third, American Girl
foin th. In tho first heat they wero sont off with
Fullnrton loading, tho Maid in tho rear, Ameri-
can Girl thlid, Lula running. Thoy camp homo
and passed under tho wire beautifully, tbo Maid
loading by a length; Fullerton and tbo Girl a
dead heat. In the second heat tho Mold led from
the start, with Fullerton second, and the Gul
third. At tho throo-quarlcr polo the Girl col-
lared Fullerton, came down tbo atrotch even,
and passed under tho wlro a noao in advance of
Fullerton. After nino trials thoy wore sent off
for tbo third heat, with Lula loading. The Maid
lead round tho curve, hut on tbo nook stretch
the Girlcame upand took the load by half a length.
At (bo three-quarter nolo tbo tbreo wore well
bunched, tlio Maid loading slightly aud running.
They held this position down tho stretch, tho
Maid coming in first by a auarter of a length, the
Girl second, Fullerton third. Tho Maid
skipped badlv, and the driver of tho
Girl claimed the heat, on tho plea that tho Maid
ran at intervals all the way round. ThoMaid
takes first money, tho Girl second. Fullerton
third, and Lula fourth. Time, 2:17%, 2slß,
2 *T(io*Bportß of tho week wore concluded with a
running taco extemporized for tho occasion, ouo
mile aud repeat, for a purse of $160; no en-
trance foe. Tho race was quite an oxciting ouo,
Jerald winning in 1:49# and 1:60#. Tho open-
ing mooting of CharterOak Turk baa been an en-
tire success.

UAOS AT DUBUQUE.
Spteial Disvntch to The CMrnao Trlbunt,

Dubuque, la., Aug. 28.—There wasa taco tula
afternoon at the Dubuque Driving Park between
Pbil Sheridan, b. r., entered by Brown, and
Fox, b, g., entered by Moyers, mile boats, boat
two In throe, for S2OO. Won in two straight
neats by Phil Sheridan; time, 2:35 and 2:01^.

PEDESTRIANISM.
O’LEARY'S LAST I’ROPOSITION.

To the Editor gf The Chicago Tribune.
Sin s Perceiving that Mr. Weston recently

failed to accomplish his walk of 400 miles in fivo
consecutive days, I hereby propose to walk the
above distance in the specified time, either at
Now York or Chicago, whichever city may bo de-
cided upon. My friends and myself are willing
to placo any sum of money from $3,000 to
SIO,OOO in the hands of a rcsponrlblo party just
as soon as any person believing mo to bo un-
equal to the task will inform mo of their
willingness to put up a similar amount.

Cuicaoo, Aug. 28,1874. D. O'Leaiiy.

AQ.TTATIO,
TUE SARATOGA REGATTA.

Sauatooa, N. Y. t Aug. 28.—The second Inter-
national regatta was begun to-day by a siuglo-
ecull race of 2 miles, which was won by Court-
ney, of Union Springs. Time, 14:14. Six boats
started.

Tho second raco, for doublo-soulla and tho
championship of Now York State, 2 miles, wad
won by tho Athletics. Time, 13:23)£. Throe
crows started.

swnnnNO match.
Long Branch, Aug. 29.—An International

swimming match between Johnson and Trautz,
3 miles, took place to-day, and was won by John-
son. Time, 1 hour and 10 minutes.

WASHINGTON*
Gov. Alien, of Oluo, Valued of as tho

.Democratic Xoimncc ior President
iu IS7U—A Servant of tho Parly Pro-
vided tor—Kiigravliiif and Printline
of foreign Currency.

Special Vitmtch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 28.—Tho dullness of

Washington bos boon rolioved during tbo past
wook or two by tbo advent of prominent poli-
ticians from different parts of tbo country, in-
tent upon securing offices for their friends, or
engaged in laying wires for the fallcampaign.
It is noted that thoso gentlemen, representing
both parties oa they do. aro almost unanimous
in expressing the conviction that Gov. William
Allou, of Ohio, is tho coming Democratic nom-
moo forPresident.

PROVIDED FOR.
ThoBoard of Police have just discharged ono

Thomas J. Clark, a colored man, who has boon
borne on tho rolls of tho police force of thoDis-
trict for the last five mouths. Clark wasnp-
pointed at tho solicitation of Benator Spencer, of
Alabama, and served twonty-Uvc days. Ho then
obtained a leave of absence, and wont to Ala-
bama, whoro hohas remained for four months,
doing good service for his Senatorial friend, ami
thoRepublican party generally. During all this
time ho has bcou drawing his salary as poliooniau
with cheerful, patriotic zeal. Ho has recently
boon elected to a State office, bowovor, and tho
complaisant Board conclude that ho is probably
now aolo tostand alouo, and they havo, there-
fore, discharged him.
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING OP FOREIGN CURRENCY.

Foreign Governments have discovered that
tho engraving and printing m this ojiutry for
currency orbank-note issues and postal services
is not only Hq-ciior lo anything that is done
abroad, but is ohoanor, and orders are uow being
executed in tho United States for Japan, Spain,
Italv, Greece, etc. Tho Government of Guate-
mala having dotormmed co try theexperiment
of paper issues, to-day gave orders to thoColum-
bian Bank-Note Company, of thiscity, which is
now doingpart of tho worK on United States is-
sues, for the engraving and printing of their
now currency, stamps, envelopes, and postal
cards, similar in character to those of our Gov-
ernment.

THE CROPS.
>Vonv the Danville {III,) Timet,

Beyond nil controversy tlio com crop of Ver-
milion County has boon out abort by excessive
drought. Italu tails have boon capricious aud
partial. Tlio contra! and southern parts of fcbo
county have fared bettor than the northern
part. In Grant, Bosh, Middle Fork, and other
Northern townships many pastures have been
litoinlly burnt up, ami stock-feeding in Homoinstances busalready begun. To provide for the
long feeding season, some formers are cutting
up their corn for fodder, all hope of it yielding
a crop having been given up. In Carroll, El wood,
mui portion* of Gatlin and OaUwood, some Holds
still givepromise of full returns, though it may
perhaps ho said that in no instance will tho
yiold o(|iml tho expectations raised in Juneand
tho ill's thalf of July.

THE PRESIDENTIAL EXCURSION.
New linnroun, Muss., Aug. 28.—The cere-

monies at Vinovard Grove, yesterday, in honor
of Piosidont Grant and his patty, wore of au
exceptionally imposing character. In tho even-
ing there was a grand pyrotechnic display at OuU
BlulVa, and, later, Mts. Grant hold a reception in
tho cottage of tho llov. Dr. Tiffany. The Presi-
dent loft the Viuoyat d this morning forNantucket,
IfyunniM, and Provlucotown, and will return in
thooveuiug.

FIRE AT GREENCASTIE, PA.
PiTTHJiuuoii, Pa., Aug. 28.—Tho Commercial

special from Oiooncasilo, Pa., says a tho broke
out at 12 o’clock to-day, destroying buildings
owned hv Messrs. E. honey Doyle, J. E. Hull,
and a number of buildings in Honlin Block.
Total loss about 480,000. Fully insured.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS,
London, Aug. 28.—Tho Biitish steamship

Llfloy, plying betweenBoutbumpum and South
American ports, ashoro on tho coastof Uruguay.
Isa totalloss. Ilorpassengers, crow, mails, and
specie wore saved. ~

„ .

Quuknuiown, Aug. 18,—Steamship SeoUa, from
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Now York, hasarrived. A Spanish steamer In
now towing tho disabled steamship Westphalia
into this harbor.

New Yobk. Aug. 28.—Arrived—Steamship
Maine, from Dromon.

New Yonn, Aug. 28.—Arrived, atoamor China,
from Liverpool.

Queenstown, Aug. 28.— Sloamor Nevada, from
Now York, has arrived.

SOUTHKKN TBOUJBW3S.
indignation JTlootliior nt fflomphls**

Speeches hy Oon. Forrest, Jeff UnviN)
mid Others, I>nn«iincing tlio Late
AliiHNaero of l*rlMuiivrw*»AXKnlra in
Kentucky*
Memphis, Tonn., Aug. 28.—A largo meeting of

citizens was hold at Expression Hall to-night to
express the indignation of the community at tho
barbarous murder of tho colored prisoners taken
from the Trenton jail. B, M. Estes presided,
with ox-Gov. Harris, Judge Archibald Wright,
and Charles Olatorlcht as Vice-Presidents.
Speeches woro made by ox-Oov. Harris,
JotTorson Davis, Col. Dtinoan MolCoo, Oon.
Forrest, mid others, denouncing tbo cowordlr
assassinations of tbo prisoners, and calling fora
prompt and most energetic enforcement of tho
law against the perpetrators, Oon. Forrout
stated that ho stood ready to start to-morrow to
assist tbo olllcors of tho law in bringing tho as-
sassins to punishment, ItoHolutions wero adopt-
ed expressing tho horror and indignation of tho
community at tho foul crime, ami demanding of
tho Governor prompt ami onorgotio measures for
bringing tho murderers to justice, and relieving
tbo State as far as possible trom tlio disgrace of
such horrible crimes, and asking tho Governor
to employ polico exports of Memphis to assist
in capturing (ho assassins, and to employ tho
host legal counsel iu tho State to assist tho At-
toruoy-Goncral iu prosecuting them.

Louisville, Aug. 28.—C01. Clark, who com-
manded the State troops at Lancaster, yesterday
wiihdrow oighty-sovou men,and wont through by
rail to Sparta, whence ho will march to Overton,
to sustain Judge MaoNoil'sCourt iu tho prosecu-
tion of offenders.

Walker llubboll’sparty waited to surrender to
tho United States commander, Oon. Murray, and
aio dispersing.

William Smoot has been soot to Overton, inebargo of tho Sheriff, for trial.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 28.—Over tho Lake

Region, lower bnromotoi, stationary or rising
temperature, fresh and brisk oast to south winds,
increasing cloudiness, and occasional rain areas.
Over tho Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Valleys ami the Northwest, winds shirting to
west and north, clearing hue partly clomlv
weather, rising barometer, and falling tempura-
taro.

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.
Cmc.ioo, Aug. 28.

& 3 5
3 a §

Hour of ob- a 3 S. Direction and
nervation, 5 | | of teiml. wm,ier

'

; M
6:52a. m.. 23.80 GO 75 8. K„ fresh.. Fair.

ll;18 a. m., 20.83 75 ‘ 64 8, 15., fresh .. Fair.
i:00 n. m.. 20.82 77 ' CO 'B. 15., fresh,.. Fair.
3:93 p.m.. 30.78* 83 49 8,15., fresh..-F.itp.
0:00o.m.. 39.82! 74 | 72 8. E., fresh... Cloudy.

10:18 p. m..(29.81. 74 ' 73 {B. E., fresh.. Cloudy.
Miilrnum thermometer, 78.
Minimum thermometer. 08.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
CuiOAQO, Aug. 29—1 a. m.

iWLon. jfl.tr'. TVtrj ll'ind. flainj Weather.

Brcckonr*go,29.6l 08|W„ gentle Cloudy.
Oulro 120.80 77 8., fresh 04 Cloudy.
Chicago.... 20.81 74|8. E., frosb. ......Cloudy.
GheyouDO.. 00,11 66 N- W,, fresh .....{Clear.
Olovelaud.. 30.00 C9lB. E.t gontlo (Clear.
Cincinnati., 29.07 CO 3, E., fresh 'Cloudy,
Davenport.. 29.70 08(9. E., fresh. .07 ThreateningDenver..... 30.09 73 N. K., light.. .... Fair.
Detroit 29.97 63 T„ fresh Clear.
Duluth 29.C8 67'N. E., gentle .

... Light rain.
Escanah*... 29.88 71 8. E.. fresh. .....Clear.
Ft. Gibson.. 29.02 09,8.. fresh (Threatening
Keokuk.... 29.67 71(8, E.,brisk.. .22 Cloudy.
LaCrosso .. 29.78 7118.E., fre5h....... Cloudy.
Leaveuw'th 29.64 80|N. W., fresh Clear,
Marquette., 29 88 63 8. E., fresh.. .03 Fair.
Milwaukee. 29.85 7(>|H. E., brisK..'..... Cloudy,
Omaha.,... 29.7b 74 Calm 1 ....Clear.
Toledo 29.00 05 E., fresh.... Clear.Yankton,... 29.74 C9|Caim 1 Clear.

MISCELLANEOUS.

After the 3d of September no voter in Penn-
sylvania can ho registered In time to cast his bal-
lot at thoNovember election.

—lt hue just boon discovered that SOO,OOO was
paid for work at the Pittsburg reservoir which
was not done.

—Col. J. B. Walton, of Louisiana, who com-
manded iho far-famed artillery battery during
theWar, died a few da?a since iu Now Orleans.

—The Bov. John S. GloudonniDg, bo of Jer-
sey City ropnlo, la a graduate of Washington
and Jolforaou College, and formerly lived lu Al-
loghony City.

—George T. Doncdiot, lato General Manager
of tho Cincinnati, Sandusky *V Cleveland Bail-
road, diod at St. Albans, Vt.j Aug. 23.

—lt coat Ohio $500,000 toreject a now Consti-
tution. Two hundred thousand of itwont to tlio
members, and ibo balance was oaten up lu elec-
tions.

—Mr. Batz, of Jocksou County, la., under
arrest for seduction, settled tbo ca-io by giving
the girl £I,OOO in cash, deeding hisreal estate to
her father, and then leaving tho State.

—Tho Qroou Bav Bailroad Company is after
those who subscribed sums of money as a bonus
for building the road. Tho Company has al-
ready obtained judgment against one of tho
subscribers for £I,OOO, and is now proceeding
against others who subscribed some $05,000 iu
the aggregate.

—Among tho latest nows from Australasiais
the authentic item that the Provincial Council
of Auckland, capital of Now Zealand, Ims actual-
ly instituted an annual tax of £5 per head onall
bachelors. old or young, tho proceeds to be ap-
plied to educational purposes.

—Dr. Howland 11. Hazard, aged 83 years, died
at Newport, B. 1., Saturday. Uo was the founder
of tho drug concern of Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
of Fifth avenue, Now York.

—Becontly at a regatta hold at Agecroft, In
Lancashire, Eng., a maiden fonr-oarodrace, for
plate valued at £250, waa won by n crow from a *
club composed of colliers. They had been al-
lowed to row only under protest, it being alleged
that they wero not 11 gentlemen” amateurs. At
the conclusion of the raco, tho prize was with-
hold iu order that tho Committee might investi-
gate. Tho result was that the Committee voted
the winning crow disquallliod to participate in
tbe race, anda now race between “gentlemen "

crows was ordered. Asa salvo to their wounded
feelings, tbo colliers, who are not gentlemen,
wore presented with £SO.

—A Pino Island (Minn.) correspondent of tho
Bed Wing Jivpublican says: “Two gentlemen
operatingin cattle within au area of 20 miles,
Sir. Brown, of Oronoco. and Mr. Cooper, of Pino
Island, have collected and driven away, the
present season, young cattle to tho value of be-
tween £40,000 and£60,000; and yet, riding across
tho county, they can scaicoly bo missed. Trulv,
Goodhue and Olmsted Counties cannot only
boast of bolmr good iu an agricultural seneo, but
they must bo worth aomoxdug as stock-raising
districts.”

_

—According to their ouetom, the Brooklyn de-
tectives keep up the farce of making an occa-
sional arrest of some one on suspicion of being
tho murdererof Toiini, who was butchered on
one of the principal ovonues of tbo city a fort-
night ago, but have failed os yot to place their
hands on the guilty. The history of tho Good-
rich. Panorum, and Torini trogodios is suflicicnt
to give all tho cutthroats iu the country assur-
ance that in Brooklyn they can ply Iholr voca-
tion with a very woll-proimdodhopo of impunity.

—Some reports reilocting upon iho prollcioncy
of tho possible Napoleon IV. iu his study nt
Woolwich, tho London Morning Pont Ib ted to
state that tho I'nneo now stands eleventh in a
of thirty-two. Ho is fourth in aitUlory, having
passed as high as second In tho last examination,
lie is tho youngest of his class except lour, and
when It is cousuloiod that he has to follow the
course of lectures and instructions ina foreign
language, and that for him most distracting
events have hatponed during tonrlv tho whole
time he Ims boon at Hie academy, the results ore,
in tho opinion of qualilled judges, most satis-

oditor of tho xMymouth (Ind.) JlTviif nnd
Mannd wan presented with a box containing tlvo
snake eggs, which ho watched in tho process of
hatching, with tho following result i When they
Uratcame out tho snakes wore about 7 Indies
long, and decidedly lively, growing about 3 inch-
es iu a single night,

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
roar llunoN, Aug. 28. -Down -Props Amyjp,

Clinton. CUy of Toledo; schrs Maggie McUao, Charlie
Crawford. ,

Ur—Props City of rreemont. Manistee, V. Swain
with .Maxwell, Cormorant with Charles Wall; si-hra
ICidu Darling, Anulo Mulvcy, OddHunter, Thomas 1).
Merritt, Soutlmiuptou

Wiwn—South. m»h? weather flue.
special Hit/xt/rh to The f'hiewm lYthune.

Pont ilmioN, illuh., Auk. as.—Down—Props
Nashua, Pullno; schrs Jane McLeod, J. H, Minor.

Ur—Peons Montana,Oswogalohle, Oanisleo, Indin,
Philadelphia withschr lily 5 schrs Swoolluiart, Kellis
Wilde.Wind—Southeast \ light.

BEECHER-TILTON.
(Cnntlnned from tbo Seventh I*nge>)

bis career, says that,'' In tbo process of time
bo enraoH before iho world as the indorsor
of Victoria 0. Woodlmll, and lends bis narao toa
biography of her wiiioh would have sunk anylean's reputation anywhere for common sense.Such a book in a tomb from which noauthorrises again. Buch is tbo acoimor.

TIIK ACCUSED.
Who Is the accused? It is Henry Ward Beecher,

the pastor of Plymouth Chinch. Ho has been a
clergyman with harness on foity years. Twenty-seven o.* theseyears ho has been boro in this
..hutch, which, as all the worldknows, has so oftenLoon stirred to good deedsand toa bolter life by
his eloquent ministrations. Tbo roan has been
living in tbo clear light of noonday before bis
people, and before all men,—a life of greatChristian usefulness and incessant work, Nonehavo known him but to admiro and lovo him.They whohave boon most tntlmato with him athomo ard abiond report nothing of his life orconvocation but almt comes of parity of soul.Wo aro asked by Theodore Tilton and his co- ,
adjntor, Moulton, to believe that tbis man, withhis long and useful life and highcharacter to sustain him, is nmvoithv ofour confidence, regard, or respect. Chris-tian character and grout services, whichoro usually considered a tower of stiength anddefense when one is assailed, are to go for
naught, according to Mr. Tilton. Wo aro in-vited to give up thisbeloved and eminent man,
and sendalm and his good name and fame intothevortex of moral destruction, Wo aio to do
this upon what? Upon some wild, absurd, and
contradictory assertions of Mr. Tilton, who, inall this woik, doesnot succeed In disguising his
malicious and revengeful designs. No tribunal
administering justice over held a charge ofadultery proved by more alleged words, written
or spukou, that aro denied and not connect-
ed with circumstances and appearances
pointing unmistakably to the guilt ofIho acouscd. A review of all the
evidence icliod on by the accuser utterly fails to
sustain the charges made. Woheiowith submit
a complete stenographic copy of nil the evidence
before tbo Committee, with some unimportant
or irrelevant exceptions.

STATEMENT OF CONCLUSIONS.
Firs(~~ Wc find from the evidoj.ee that theRev. Henry Ward Beecher did not commit adul-

tery with Mrs. Elizabeth 11,Tilton, eitherat the
time, times, or at (Lo place or places sot forth intho third ami fourth subdivisionsof Mr. Tilton's
statement, norat any other time or place what-
ever.

Srcomf—Wo find from the evidence that Mr.Beecher has neve r committed any unchaste or
improper net with Mis. Tilton, nor made any un-
chaste or improper remark, proffer, or sollcita-
Uou to her ofany kind or description whatever.

27ii»*d—If this were a question of errors of
Judgment on tho patt of Mr. Beecher, it wouldbo oasv to criticise, especially in the light ofrecent events. In such criticism, oven tho ex-tent of rcgiots and censure, wo n:o sure no manwould join more sincerely than Mr. Beecherhimself.

Fourth—Wo find nothing whatever in tho evi-dence thatshould impair tho perfect confidenceof Plymouth Church or tho world In tho Chris-
tian character and integrity of Henry WardBeecher. And nowlot tho peace of God, thatPflKHcth all understanding, rest and abide withPlymouth Church and Its beloved and eminentpastor, so much and so long sfllictcd.

(biguod) Henry W. Sage,
Augustus Btouiis,
Henry M.Cleveland,
Horace B. Ci.aflin,John Winslow,
8. V. White,Committee of Investigation.

UnoOKLTN, Aug. 27. 1874.Tho report of tho Committeoof Investigation,
with tho statement of conclusions, upon beingroad to tho church, was

ADOPTED AMID SHOUTS OF ACCLAMATION.
THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS

wore also unanimouslyadopted:
JtctOiVal, That tho evidence laid before the Examin-ing Committee not only does not afford any founda-tion for putting the pastor of this church, tho Jlov.Henry Ward Beecher, upon trial, but, on the contrary,establishes, lo the perfect satisfaction of this church,his entire innocence and absolute personal purity withrespect to all tbo chargesnow or hereafter made against

him by Theodore Tilton.Jksolved, That our confidence and love for ourpastor, fur from being diminished, nro heightened anddeepened by tho unmerited sufferings which ho has solong borne, ami that we welcome Lira with 0 sym-
pathy more tender anda trust more unbounded thanvto over felt before to hl» public labors among ns, toour church, our families, our homes, and our hearts.

Billing thoreading of tho report
FREQUENT IMERRUrTIOJ-S WERE CAUSES BI

ATRLAUSK,
which followed the rending of certain poßsagcs
sustaining Mr. Beecher, and outbursts of laugh-ter were drawn by any allusions to the mutual
friend, Moulton, ami his paiticipntion in tbo
matter. The concluding portion of tbo reportand summing up of tbo Committee wore re-ceived with clio waving of handkerchiefs, huts,and whatever else came handy, and the applause
whichgreeted its ending was almost deafening.

3IOULTON APPEARS.
At this point Mr. Moulton camo Into the front

portion of the church, and took a scat alongside
tho platform and at the reporters' table. Ho
pulled out a note-book and pencil and prepared
to take notes. A gentleman rose up in tho au-
dience and requested poi mission to address the
mcoiing. Ho was invited 10 tbe platform, whore
bo gave the name of Mr. Blair. Ho moved that
tho report of tho Committeebo accepted, and tho
resolutions adopted. Ho said tho Committee
had rendered their verdict, and it now
remained for the people of Plym-
outh Church to indorse it, oa* it
was now oflicially laid boloio them. Ho was
satisfied that this report would bo accepted by
ail; if not. let all persons who wero against it
speak, or forever hold their tongues. Mr.Moulton hero made a movement as if ho was
going to liso to his foot, but was restrained by
some of those in bis immediate vicinity.

A call was now raised for Mr. Boasiter W.Bayraond, who responded in a short speech. Ho
recapitulated some portions of the evidence
taken before tho Committee, and, in referring
to Mr. Moulton's part in tho nlTair, ho said :
“ Mr. Francis D. Moukou Las tried to poison

tho minds of men against Mr. Beecher.'’' This
scorned to raise Mr. Moulton’s ire, end, standing
erect, lie glared at tho speaker, and exclaimed
twice iu a loud voice:

■‘VOU’nK A LIAR, Bin:
you’re a liar, sir.” instantly all was confusion.
Men and women rose to thoir foot, tho latter
mounting on seats, and joining in the cry with
a hearty gaod-wili of “Put Mm out“Bhamo,
sir,” etc., etc., mingled with loud and prolonged
hissing, iu tno midst of which Mr. Halhday
camo foiward, and making himself hoard shove)
tbo din, partially restored order, earing
“Gentlemen, lot him sit still ond * hear
the truth but Moulton still remained on h;n
feet, saying: “I daio you to put mo out/*
A couple of police otViccrs put in an appearand ibehind Mr. MoulLcn,uml ho resumed his scut.

Order being partiallyrestored,
MR. RAVMOND CONTINUED I

“ Well, now I wont to say eomolhing to yoi i
about blackmailing.” [(.’nos of “Yes, go for lie 3
blackmailer.”] Ho claimed that Mr. Tilton dii i
not know whore themoney came Iron), but it we s
evident thatMr. Mnultonpaid him iho money oi it
of his pocket. Was it upon his Insinuationw,
gatbled language, and letters? Was it upon
this, ho wanted to know, they wero to wait ui id
doubt? With regard to the pistol, it was not
pretended by Mr. Beecher, or advanced by .Vir.
Moulton, that under tho inlluouco of tho
pistol lio was hurried or intimidated into
any action. Tho story of ttio pistol was just
this: It wont to show tho character of a man
who went tocall upon a minister wiih his pim ui.
Ho concluded his address by staling that, co mo
wlmt might, they would nil stand by tho man
who had stood up so nobly for them.

Tho Chairman then
TUT THE QUESTION

on receiving the report of llio Committee, nrnl
adopting the resolutions offered, On motion, it
was passed by a standing vote, with tho waring
of hats avid hunduoreUlofs when tho “ayoa ’’

wore culled for, but when tho
“nays" wore called, Frank Moulton only
rose, and was greeted with a perfect storm
of hisses, and another uproar succeeded, but
won calmed in a slight degree when Mr. Gilbert
rose and offered resolutions tendering thanks to
members of the Committee for the faithful'and
impartial manner In which they had performed
their duties, and also to tho counsel of’ tho
Committee for their valuable services. This
was also adopted. ,

motion was made to adjourn, but Mr. Halil-
day announced that tho proceedings would. 1 ter-
minate -with J

Tim 01NOINO OP TUB DOXOLOOY. |

At Hilh junctureMr. Maulion arose from his
seat mid pushed hm wav towuid Uio door
through the surging crowd which blocked tho
passage. During his route lie was liuso’od on
ovory side, and when ho icurhcd the ImUwuy
many bunds wore outHtioichcd as if toJwreaKvongeunuo nnon him, but tho crowd waskept off
bv police omenrs, who hurried him dovjti Uio
alley-way towhnoamriaßo was In waiting, Into
which ho was put-hod mlher than holpod, and,with a pohuo oillcor ulauding ou each stopjof tho

�abide, it was 'driven rapldlyavray- Theaudience
then quietly dispersed.

SOEK/ES IN THE OHT7ROH.
Svtciat Ditpateh to The Chicago Tribune,

New Yona, Ang. 28, —Perhaps the most
notable mooting in tho history of Plymouth
Church wot that hold last evening, to which was
proßonted thoreport of tho Oommlttoo appointed
more than seven weeks ago to Investigate
tho ohavfyoß mado against tho pastor,
tho Hov. Ilonry Ward Beecher. Cer-
tainly thtrro could never have boon
a larger galhoring within tho walla of Plymouth
Church, an d it may welt bo doubtedif thatstruc-
tnro over contained an aaeombly more enthusi-
astic or one mnro tumultuously agitated than, attimes, won thatof last night. Long before the
hour sot for thobeginning thogreat building was
swarming, with

A PAST SWELLING MULTITUDE,and wliKm tho hour did come Ihorowoshardly aravailable inch of space that wan not tenanted
The great auditorium was overflowing with poo-
flo; th-a brood gallery contained a oloao-sd
army of its own, and tho littlo ga-
Icry ‘on high hold all it ooull
contain. To the very doors amt beyond wen
men and women, sitting and standing on tto
window-ledges. Without, clinging to tho saslcs
ami peering on the tops of tho lowered windrws,
wore ciiger hearers. Tho Immense gatha'ing
inchuiod many outside of Plymouth OUlrch
and tiocloty, although it scotnod that
there, could ho hardly nuy absent mombo’B of
tliofio bodies. Not a few of those prcaoit had
comit from country recreation ond watorio(*placo
plemiwrcs for the express purpose of attending
that imcoting. Tho host of hearers wai mado
up of tho varied elements of tho peo-
ple of almost all ages, of gic&t
diversity of appearance, ond of wldcly-Jlfforout
comliitious in hfo, Thoro wore honrf-boadod
elders and aged matrons; there wore nany men
ami u-omon of middle age. There wore troopsof
young men and maidens, ond of children
even. Their fervent partisanship was also
shown in tho ill temper with which tho proaonco
and hearing ofF. D. Moultonwore homo.—an ill
temper which was inflamed by his conduct into
fuulous rage in raanv instsbcen, by which tho
men ling was mado the scono of excessive tumult
and disorder.

A| few mlmitoa before 8 o'clock, the time ap-
pointed for thoraociing, the swelling notes of
the groat organ pealed out the strong melody,
overpowering tbo bustle of tbo crowd still hur-
rying in. Ou the platform at thin time
warn only aeuialant pastor Holliday,
and Mr. Howard, the Moderator of
the last meeting, with which this was connected
by adjournment, James Freeland, who has
V>mm tor twenty-seven years a member of the
He ard of Trustees, was chosen to nrceldo
ovur tbo mooting. His advanced years gavo
him a venerable aspect, but the events
of < tho evening proved that ho had
not the strength of will or tho pruinpt decision
ncooßßaiy to ooutrol so great and so excitable an
assembly.

Alter tho organization, Mr. Jorbortwob called
upon for prayer. Ho made spaiingreference to
tbo ono topic with which all hearts were brim-
jnnog. After his petition was over, tho members
of

THE COMMITTER 07 INQUIRYiill. VvdlUUi.Mi.
wero called upon to come upon tbeplatfoim.
Ft vo of them answered—Sago. Olovolaud, Wins-
low, Btorrs, and While—and look seats upon
lbti platform, Mr. Claflln being absent or not ro-
npomUng. As each member of tbo Committed
plopped on tbo platform his name was called,
stud he receiveda greeting of applause. Prof.
Robert 15. Raymond was then called noon tbo
(platform, ana it was announced that be would
'mad tbo report, hcnrlv applause from all parts
of tbo house following tho words. Be-
fore ho begun reading, tho oasilv-movcd
assembly wore stirred with groat laughter

'by tbo loud appeal of tbo assistant pastor to tho
sexton; “Mr. Weld, give us a little more light
from above If you can," Prof. Raymond bud
been deputed by tbo Examining Committee to
nsacl tho report. The report of tho Investigat-
ing Committee was presented as tbo report of
tho Sub-Committee of the Examining Commit-
't'sß. *

THE EEADINO WAS BEGUN
ui a clear, strong voice, easily audible in all
jrnrtß of tho great church, and it occupied over
it d hour, being given in a deliberate, careful way,
v ith much emphasis, and being often delayed by
fcljo long, heavy, and icpcaled apnlanao. This
d hi not interrupt the early tiart of the reading,
however, which was entered upon in tbo midst
c f a deep hush of expectation and intercut.
T bo restless, ouimatedmultitudebecame sudden-
ly marvelously still, and their attained attention
wth neverrelaxed to tho end except in the Intor-
vals of applauro.

� TUB FIRST BURST OF APPLAUSE
f rom the bearers, and it was a tremendous one,

J' allowed tinssentence of the report: “It Is an
i. mazing pity thatat this juncture Mr. Moul-
I■ bn was not turned over to the police." There
) rid been bolero a low hisses upon
t ho mention of Mr. Moulton's name in the list
<. cf witnesses calledbefore the Committee. Long
neid loud laughter and great applause
■t>orao alter tho declaration. “No one
uill believo for an instant that Mr.
’Beecher said, 4 1 humble myselfbefore Tilton,
as I do before my God.’" There was a
starafter tho words: “If Mr. Moulton under-
stood tho charges to bo adultery, then ho is ou-
titlcd to tbo cicclit of the invention that this
crime could bo the subject of an apology," while
for Mr. Beecher's quoted words—“l shall write
for thopublic a statement that will bear tho light
of tho judgment dav," 44 God will take earoof
mo and mine,” there were tho heartiest and
most zealous expressions of admiration and ap-
proval. There was much derisive leughtor, with
great clapping ol hands, at the Committee’s
reference to Mr. Moulton’s profound
policy, and tho machinations of Mr. Tilton
and tho 41 mutual friend," while tho plaudits
were very long and loud upon tho reading of
Mr. Moulton's words to Mr. Beecher, “lon can
stand if tbo whole cose wore published to-
morrow.” And so throughout the reading tboro
was abundant laughter and a great
deal of stir nt tbo Committee's
sharpest statement against Mr. Tilton ami
Mr. Moulton, and tho liveliest demonstrations
of pleasure at tho sentences in Mr. Beecher's
praise and vindication.

Following thostatement of tbo report that
“None have known Mr. Botcher but to
admire and love him," there was very
earnest applause, but this was far
outdone by 'that which followed these
words; “ Wo feel hound to state that incur
judgment tho evidence relied on by tho accuser
utterly fails to sustain tho charges made," Upon
tho rending of tho fourth conclusion of
tho report—“Wo find nothing whatever
in the evidence that should impair
tho perfect confidence of Plymouth Church
in tho Christian character and integrityof Henrv
Ward Beecher ’’—tboro was grout cheering, with

TUMULTUOUS CLAPPING OF HANDS,
therising ofhuudiods of people in all parts of
tho house, waving of handkerchiefs, and
tho wildcat display of enthusiasm, This out-
burst of delight and excitement was repeated
at tho oml of tho report of tho Investigating
Committee, and wasalmost equaled after somo
parages in tho conclusions of tho Examining
Committee, and was oven surpassed nt tim end
of tho concluding expressions of tho Examining
Committee.

MOOLTON’B HEMAHKB.
With lowering brow Mr. Moulton stood

for some minutes by tho right-
hand Hide of the platform, and ofterwaid ob-
tained a scat by ouo of tho roportors* tables.
Hero lie penciled tho following note to tbo
Moderator: “Mr. Moderator, lam here and
want to say a word.” Mr. Moulton's
coming made a stir in &U parts
of tho church from which ho could
bo seen. People nudged each other, and
point him out. When tho members of tho
Committee of Inquiry on tho nlalform noticed
his presence, there was a good deal of hurried
whispering among them, and Sir. Moul-
ton's desire to speak was sharply dis-
cussed. Little deference was paid to
tho Moderator's opinion. Mr. Blioarnmn fa-
vored permitting him to speak. Some members
of the Committee did object, but ouo of them
was verypositively determined that Mr.Moulton
should not bo heard. Louuintr forward
ho said to tho Moderator, Moul-
ton rises to speak, I’ll r«so to a point of
order, and I want you to recognise mo." Tho
bewildered and disturbed Moderator half as-
sented, but was plulnlv at a loss how to carry
himself iu such an emergency. Prof. It. w itay-
mond, was eagerly called for inmany parts of tho
house, and Mr. Poeohor’s filond came on the
platform and mado a long and stirring spoeoh,
very earnest lu Mr. Uoeclioi's praise, and very
bitter in attack upon those who had assailed
him. Ula ttrst aevotereference to Mr. Moulton
by name, when ho said that Mr. Moulton had
poisoned the mlndsof those who had epmo to him
about this matter with his infornallios, ro«°d
a storm. Mr. Moulton, sitting in a chair Just
under (ho sdgo of the platform,and close bv
Prof. lUvymoiKt's feet, turned h s face toward
him, waved his hand backward ami forward, and
said in a voice audible to all near tho platform,
“¥ou are a bar."

AT TUB CLOBB OP TUB MfcßTlhO,
Moulton started out with two or throe friends.
A crowd immediately surrounded him, uilor ng
intense hisses, calling him names,,and shouting
“Put him out I” " Trample on tom I" and like
expressions, and when ho waa pawing

through the inner door ««�<«! flt
iiio crowd attempted to Blrino W™*
x flqund of policemen Interfered mid
(Molded Jilm from the insane mob, giving iilni
m opportunity to got to iho outside door. no
darted along the alloy-way. which lends frotu
ibo rear door, where the mob again attempted
io get at him and do him violence.

PISTOLS WEflB KLOumniißD
md men tried to lay hands on Mm. Policemen
>racod themselves, waved their clubs, and threat-
mod that if thopeople did not coaso thoirout-
:ogooua proceedings they must charge. On
reaching thoouter goto, a crowd mot them from
tho front, and another critical moment
was at band. A now forco of po-
lice also appeared, and probably
saved Mr. Moulton's lifo, and this alooo saved
U. lie was carried to his carrlngo by tho of-
ficers. Cries of "Lay Mm out 1H “Kill him I '
“Bhoofc him I” resounded on every lia.id. Tho
crowd surrounded tho carriage, men blocked tho
wheels with their arms and attempted to stop
tho vehicle, but Iho police succeeded in boating
thorn off, and ho was driven homo in safety.

BOWEN’S LIBEti SUITS,
New Yomc. Aug. 28.—Dommi Barneshas given

hall in tho sura of 61,500 In tho suit for libel in-
stituted against him by Henry 0, Bowen.

Henry C. Bowen has again sued the Brooklvu
Foyle for a lihol contained in nn editorial of yes-
terday, laying damagesat SIOO,OOO.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.

Margaret McKenna and Maurice Stackbad I
light at 808 Twenty-second street last night,
when tho latter out tho former In thohead with
a butcher’sknife, indictinga dangerous wound.

Thoro is no truth in tho roport that Mrs.
"Woolfol had a hand in tho death of hor husband.
Tho police have investigated this latest phase of
tho Wmdiol mystery, ond find It has no founda-
tion in fact.

DEATHS.
MlLLF.il—At Marriuotto. Midi., A tiff. 21, Mary Fo-

•loll?, wife of James U. Miller, amldauuhtor of tho lato
Htnnlyll. Flcolwood, Hsn., oil of this oily.

Funeral Sunday. Amr. .To, it 3p. m., from (borestdonet
of hor huahand, >129 l’ramo-av.

MILNOR—At No. 13 South .Sangamon-st., Robert MU-
nor, Aged 17years and 10 month*.

Fuuoral Saturday, Ani, 29, ntSp. m. Remains will bataken to Graoulaod. HU frtonds aro Invited to Attend.
EW” Buffalo (N. Y.) papers plcasa copy.
CORi.IKB-At Clarendon Hllli, An»f. 28, WllllaWo*.toy, con of John W.and JoanoliioCorllus,aged U mouths

And 3 days.
Fuuoral services at Clarendon this (Saturday)afternoonat 4- Remains will bo interred In Gracolaml Como-lory,

Chlcaffo. .
„

fr/" Now York City papers nloaiocopy.
OLAIIK—At Ravmiswood. 111.. Aug. 28. Oortio, lofaalson of O. W, ariiMaty A. Clark.
Funeral from tho residence Saturday at Id a. m.
OLKIiSUN—An?. 28. atfl p.Lm., Mary, mother ofDan-

iel F. Glqcsnn, need M years, native of Cushol Oonnty,
Tlppsrary, Ireland, At her Into rcsldsnou. 446 Buutta
Unlun-at.

Notice of funoral in Sunday’s paper.
UYAN-Autr. 28, 74,at 8 p. in., Delta A. Ryan, aged 18

years ami 9 months.
Funeral from the residence of her mother. No. IB Hon-

ry.sl.. to-morrow (Sunday), to JcuiltChurch, and thence
by cars to Calvary Oumotory. Friends of tho family aroinvited.

MEDICAL.

For Upwards of Thirty Years
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP has boon mad
for children with never-falling success. It corrects acid-
ity of tho stomach,rellovoa wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, cures dysentery and diarrhea, whether arising from
teethingor other pauses. Anold and well-tried remedy.

Por all Purposes of a Family
Liniment,

TITK TIODSBTIOI.D PANACEA will bo found Invnltta*
bio. Immediate rollof will follow Us use in nil casus of
pain In (ho stomach, bowels, oraldo; rheumatism, cnlio,
colds,spralas,andbruises. Forlmurualandextornal uso.

Children Often Look Pale and Siok
From no other cause than having worms In tbo stomach.
BROWN'SVERMIFUOR COMFITS will destroy worms
without Injury to tho child, being perfectly white, and
free from all coloring or other Injurious Ingredients usu-
ally used In worm preparations, Sold by all druggists. 35
centsabar.

AUCTION SALES,

By GKO. X*. GOKK CO..
08 & 70 Wnbash-av.

at auotioht,
OH SATURDAY, An,. 29, .Uo'olock,

W. G. CROCKERY.
AtId o’clock, an immense stock of

HOUSEHOLD FUENITUEE.
MANUFACTURERS WANT MONEY.

Parlor Suits,of every grade: Marbtn-tnp Chamber Seta,
with Dressing Oases aud Bureaus; Wardrobes, Lounges,
Walnut Bedsteads and bureaus. Marble and Vrood-top
Tablet*, Rocker*, Whatnots, MarWo-top Dressing Cast**
and Conunudns, Mattraascs, Ico Chests, OIDco Perks,
bhow Cases, Carpets, Mirrors, Hook Cases, Extension
Tablet*, 8, 8 aud 1U foot.

..

G. P. GORE 4 00., Auctioneer*.
ON SATURDAY, AT II O'CLOCK,

13 Openand Ton Rugric*, flrit-olii;*.
3 extra tins Sldo.liarTop lluggia*.1 fuur-wheol Dug Cart,
1 {taker's Wagon, coal S6OO.

SO llmno ica.
A lot of Shelvingand Railings froma Shnn Store.

Ci. I*. CORK A CO., Auctioneer*.

DRYGOODS.
GREAT AUCTION SALE OP OUT GOODS,

IB'S" CATALOGUE,
TUESDAY, Sopt. 1, at Otf o’clock a. m .

Full line Olatbs, Cneslmorc*. Meltons,Roarer*, Ohio*
cblllai, Coating*, Cheviot*, Ginghams, and
XmESS GOODS.
Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. Ladies' Folt Sklrli,eplondld Himof Hosiery,
lints and Cups, Trimmed Ffsts, Umbrellas,at*.
Wtilta Wool Uluukct', Uod Qu Its, etc.
White Goods, Kmbroldorlcf. Llnon-, lidkfs., Towel*,

Boiuins. oic.
Ladios* Shawls, Notions, and Fancy Goods.

G-AIRyIPIBTS.
flllX LINE AT U O’CLOCK—2OOROLLS.

Catalogue*ready MondayMorning.
„ „„GKO. P. CORK A CO.,

WM. A. BUTTEIfS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

108 EAST I^EAIDXSOINr-ST-
'Wa TAR L1«11 KD Iri 5 (I).

GENTEEL PUENITUEE,
Handsome Chamber Sets and Parlor Fnrnitnre.

China, Dining, and Tea Ware,
SATURDAY MORNING, Ana.29. at 108 KnstMsdlsoo*
et. WM. A. IIUTTKJIS * CO.. Auctioneer*.

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
TUKSDAY MORNING, Sopt. 1, at 10 o’clock, atoa»

•slearoom., ll«M. ‘ A CO., AucHnaceti.

CARRIAGES. PDRHITDRE, CARPETS,
lou-at. \v.M.jA/BUTTKKS A CO.. Auctioneer*.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS. Ao., ThUrt'Uy 3lornlnff. Sopt. 9, at 6H
n'oluck atour salesrooms, 1'b Hast Idarlison.sl.OOIUCK, HUTi'iSKS A UP.. Auctioneers.

By UAXUtISON, KOOKWELL &
1 WILLIAMS.

Regular Saturday Sale, Aug.29,
AT aot A- 20(1 EAST IUADISON-ST.

Wo trill aoll an Immense stock of
FUENITUHE AHD HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
At Auction, eunilttlne o! Vino Parlor Sota, In Terry. Hop
and IlolrOioth: Alarllttf-topand It. W, Ohnmbor IvuruC-
Uito, In Sou and I’lcoo; Hook (Janos, Wardrobes, lui*
Oltioe Desk*, several Cook Stoves. 60 Husk and Hair Mat.
trassos Bed Sj.rlng*. Carpels, Crockery, etc.; fl lino
I’Uno t‘«rto«, Ulna Or«an, lltranswlck billiard lalde.
oto. Diuor*. attend this salo.

.liAllblSO.N. 110UKWI5LL4 WILUAMS,
Auctioneers.

By WH.US, FLYNN & CO.,
Utf and 197 Itnndolph-st.

OUE REGULAR SATURDAY SALE
Of Aug. 29, al fbtf o'clock a. ra.. will Include tho «mllr»
contents of a lar#o WJ{S‘l' hIDK UUAHDI.NO llUUblfl,
Alto, anoitan&lvollnouf now
3F1 TCT 3rt 3KT 3C U H- 33 »

Carpets, Htovos, Kitchen Ilancos, Hoddltw, Msltrawoa,
Show Case*, Harness, and Mindrioa.

nWILUrt, i'l-YNN A CO., AucUonoan.
M._T._HCMMEna,SalesmaiL

By BltUSll, SON & CO.,
41 and 43.South Canal-at.

FURNITURE.
TIUK DAY. at 10. ho ahnll soli a lanjolot of Fiinillor*

nfall Kinds: Hook Stoves.Uarjn'ls, am) Uonural Moroluu-
dlao. Also, content* of two RostnuratUs.* ' mtIJ.SH. StINAtJO.. Auetlonoera.

FOH SALE.
ip. <cfi3 ar-

-41 & 43 FIFTH-AV.,
Keep on hand (ha larKoal assortment lu the city of ttpw
and nccond-ltand Goods, Fnnmuro, OarpoU, DsdrtiUfc
Counter*, OUice Desks, Bhuw.Uue*, feUiumotf, AW *u
Daorlltuus, bou«U> ami sold.
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